
A-107 
Memorandum of Understanding 

between the 

United States Postal Service 
and the 

National Rural Letter Carriers’ Association 
Having fully revlewed and considered the May 24, 1991 

report of the Nation& Joim Steering Committee R(JSCI, the 
Automation Task Force, through the undersigned, hereby 
agrees to the following: 

1. Option A will be implemented in time to be effective with 
:he September 1991 mail count. 

2. The NJSC will review the impact of the automation cas- 
;ng~teafOpdonAonthenvaiaair~onuhemail 
c3unts in 1991. 1992. and 1993. 

3. The Automation Task Force will fully explore the possibility 

impiemenang any such agreement in P( ‘91 or subs- 
quent years. 

4. The NJSC till continue its joint efforrs regarding automa- 
tion impiementation. with parricular atrentjon to im- 
plementanon of Delivery Sequencing (ABC) in the n& 
craft. In this regard. the pames renerate their commitment 
to cannder the impact on rural camers as weIl as the pro- 
duaiaty needs of the Postal Service. 

5. The remporary moratorium on the three conuaauai pro- 
wsions amcuiated in the October 4. 1990 Memorandum 
of Undemanding wifl be continued throughout this coop- 

of an agreement based on Option C and the feasibility of erative process. 

/s/ WiIliam R. Brown. Jr. /s/ Shemy A cagnoli 
Vice President Asscant Posrmaszcr General 
Notional Ruraf Letter c Labor Relations Deparrmenr 

CarHers’ Assaciafron . U.S. Posrd se?vice! 

OPTION A 
Afztivate a phased in automation casing rate des up to 6 & l/8 inches in width that are 
for ail mail processed on automated equip- processed on automated equipment wouid 
meut in Sector/Segment order commenc- be credited at the new automation casing 

ing not eariiet than the ~tionai mail count rate. 
to be coaduaed in Se&mber 1991. In 
1991. the rate would be 20.5 pieces per Also comprising this option is a stipulation that. 
miuute (ppm). in 1992. the rate wouid be if by January 1994 Advanced Bar Code Delivery 
21.5 ppm and in 1993. the rate umuid be Sequencing ssues. which the NJSC hirs been 
22.5 ppm. Commencing with any count of chattered to address. have not been resoived con- 
mail conducted in Scpteznber 1991. each s&tent with the June 1990 MOU or the Seaor/ 
change in the automated rate vouId be ef- Segment rate is still applicabie to any potion of 
fective vltb the guarantee year staxt date rural routes. the NJSC will re-examine the Sector/ 
and would Impact ail routes with auto- Segment casing rate on automated routes to de- 
mated mail. Savings will accrue as routes termine the appropriateness oi that rate and its 
are presented with Sector/Segment mail impaa on the benefits of the evaiuated pay system 
end counted. and the effom of rurai camers. Further. the NJSC 

resetves the nqht to make recommendations re- 
NOTE; In rural deiivery , any ankle over 5 gardmg any adjustment to that rate to the Auto- 
inches m undth is considered a flat. or *mail mation Task Force for finai approval as sup&ted 
of ail other sues.” Under this opaon. ail ani- in the June 1990 MOU. 
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Automation Sector Segment . .C* 
Agreement Signed 

The sixreen-member Automation Task Force. consisting 
of the erqht members oi the National Board oi the NationaI 
Rural Letter Cmen’ Association and eight members of 
the United States Postal Senrice, met for several hours on 
June 14. 1991. attempting to fashion some Agreement 
based on the recommendations submitted to the Task Force 
by the National Joint Steering Committee. The National 
Joint Steering Committee had met for many days and final- 
ly agreed to give the Task Force three possible options: 
Option A. Option B, and Option C. 

They included recommendations for Option A. but the 
National Joint Steering Committee was unable to reach 
a consensus on casing standards that wouid be induded 
with Option A. The Task Force was a&o unable to reach 
any kind of an Agreement on that issue. 

The Postal Service wanted Optiqn A and the Nationai 
Rural Letter Carriers’ Association wanted Option C for the 
gain-shannq part. After contract negotiations were com- 
pleted on June 19. only six members of the Automation 
Task Force aqain met-three from the National Rural Later 
Carriers’ Association and three from the United States 
Postal Service-and continued to try and reach an Agree- 
ment into late evening. 

On June 20, the Postal Service offered a counter- 
proposal and after poUing Nkonal Board members by 
telephone, the malority of the Board voted to accept tie 
counter proposal and keep the MOUs in effect. A copy 
of that Memorandum of Understanding. signed by Vice 
Prestdent William R. Brown. Jr.. is printed on page 389. 
Also on page 389 are Option A and the Secror Segment 
Sort Rates. which are a part of thar Option. It should be 
noted that those rates inuease each year. 

The Agreement is effetive immediately and wiil affect 
the 1991 Mail Chum on routes where Automated Secror 
Segment Mail is received. A sample than will be published 
at a later date that shows the effect on L/K routes and 
Non-L/K routes. Since Automation will occur in larger of- 
fices first. L routes will be impacted sooner because they 

are located more oiten in these areas. If 20% of your rnd 
is automated, the chart wiil show the impact. 

It shouid be noted that ail mail under 6 l/a inches in- 
duded in that 20% Would be recorded at the new Secor 
Segment Rate also. In the 1991 mail count. the rate wlil 
be 20 l/2 pieces per rmute @pm). In 1992.21 l/2 ppm. 
and in 1993. 22 l/2 ppm. 

An attempt was made by some of the Board Members. 

based on the advice OiBU Gordon. our Financial Expert 
and Automation Test Study Advisor, to nade the new 
standards and the 6 l/8 inch letter for eiimination of the 
L route. Based on Option C. which was to indude gain- 
sharing. the Postal Setice showed little interest. as did 
some Board Members. and therefore, Option A was ac- 
cepted instead of Option C. 

option c. thro u q h gain-sharing, couid have provide ’ 
something to rival cankrs in exchange for the losses th Be 
would incur by an increase in standards. it provided an 
opportunity to lessen the impact on L routes. The Aqree- 
ment is signed by Vice President William R. Brown. Jr., 
because the President declined to sqn it. 

The Automation Task Forte will fuIly explore :he 
possibility of an agreement based on Option C and the 
feasibility of implementing any such agreement for FY ‘91 
or subsequent years as stared in the signed agreement. 

In your Officers Bullem. No. 5-91. of June 7. 1991. 
the leuer from Allen Kane indicated a possible impact or: 
tie mail count. Quoung from that letter: “Both manager 
and carriers should also consider the percent of automatec 
mad a route receives. In the evenr the Postal Service ant 
the NRLCA agree ro a new time allowance for automatec 
mail prior to June 28. this factor should also be considerec 
when derermininq if a route should be scheduied ior 5 
count.” 

Rural caniers need to be aware of that possible imp= 
in determining whether or not to request a count of thL-. 
route. 

t 

* 
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Memomndum 
A-l 07 

USPS-NRLCA Automation Agreement Impiementation Procedures 

a - 

On June 20 _ ne U . S ?ostd Semce and the Naaonal Rural 
Letter Camers’ Assoclanon slgned a Memorandum of 
Understanding mnodunng automated mad casmg rates for 
aIl ma11 processed in Sector/Segment order. Commenanq 
with the 1991 National Mail Count (September 3 through 
September 30) these new rates will be applied to ati letter maii 
processed in Sector/Segment order and be reflected in 
evaiuations begmninq with the new guarantee year com- 
menang November 2. 1991. 

The foilowing represents specific implementadon proce- 
dures associated with this agreement and the new casng rates 
for rurai letter tamer mali processed in Seaar/Segment order 
on automated equrpment. 

l - At least thirty days prior to activation of a Seaor/Seg- 
ment sort scheme a rural letter tamer representative and 
postal manager at the unit level must lomtly review the ZIP 
+ 4 coding of rurai routes to ensure compliance with coding 
conventions (see Management Instruction DM-940-89-03 
dated 07/07/89) and the estabiishment of an accurate base 
for scheme deveiopment. it is anticipated that this represenra- 
tive be a member of the local QWL/El work team. their 
selectee or a shop steward and be provided training to better 
understand the coding process so that they may brief and 
assist individual camers in their review. 

l All involved rural carriers must be afforded the oppor- 
tunity to be actively involved in the development of !%ctor/ 
Segment son schemes and also be provided an oppommity 
to verify the completed scheme. 

l While severai processes may be used to consmut Sec- 
tor/Segment son schemes, the final scheme must be jomdy 
verified and mall processed usmq this scheme no later than 
30 days prior to a xheduied maii courx. 

l If for any reason management elects to terminate the 
automated processmq of a zones mail. 30 days advance notke 
must be given. When notified, Form 4003 will be prepared 
to appropnateiy adjust time allowances and processed to coin- 
cide with the scheduied eifective date. 

* End of run reoorts or other suitable documentation fmm 
the automated equipment used to process a zones’ mail must 
be kept on file at either the debvery or diibudon unit to 
substantiate the connnumg processmg oi a zones’ mail on 
automated equipment. 

l In the event a review indicates a zone is no ionqer being 
processed on automated equpment. or a pattern oi random 
automated processmq is reveaied. an amended Form 4241 
wiil be prepared to nullify the onginai 4241 from the maii 
count under which automated casing rates were established. 
The amended 4241 wiil be processed retroacdve to the begm- 
ning of the guarantee year. 

l Under no cxcumstances will rurai carriers be required 
to change from a one-bundle to a two-bundle casing system 
soieiy as a prerequasite to Sector/Segment impiementation. 

l In those locations processing Sector/Segment mail using 
SOR schemes deveioped pnor to this agreement. ~ai car- 
riers ;nust be ;rrowdeti an O~~O~~LUII~JJ to verify m + 4 
coding to ensure compliance with coding conventions and 
be pen the opporrumty to venfy the sort scheme aaxacy. 
Future schemes snail be developed in accordance unth these 
impiementanon mstrucxons. 

390 for Juiy 6. 1991 

Commencmg wits. me September 1991 National MC 
Count. the foilowmg casmq races will be applied to d Ien= 
rnal processed on automated equipment m .ktor/Segment 
order ior rurai routes These rates are applicable for 41 letter 
mad up to 6 l/8 incnes in undth processed in Seaor/Seg- 
menr order on automated eqrupment. 

l In 1991. all letter mail processed on automated equip- 
ment m Sector/Segment order will be processed at a rate of 
20.5 preces per mmure. 

l In 1992. ati lerrer mail processed on automated equip- 
ment m Sector/Segment order will be processed at a rate of 
21-S pieces per mmute. 

. In 1993. ail lerrer mail processed on automated equip- 
ment in Sec:or/Segment order will be processed at a rate of 
22.5 pieces per m:cuce. 

l Each change in tne automated rate is effective with the 
sran oi the guarantee year. 

The paties further agree that the NJSC will review the im- 
pact oi these cams rates-on the rural carrier craft based on 
the 1991, 1992 and 1993 mail counts. If by January 1994. 
the Advanced Bar Code (ABC) delivery sequencing issues 
which the NJSC has been chartered to address have not been 
resolved consistent with the June 1990 MOU, or the Sec- 
tor/Segment rate is still applicable to any portion of rural 
routes. the NJSC wiil review the casing rate and their impact 
on the benefits of :he evaluated pay system and the efforts 
of rural tamers. This review may lead to the deveiopment 
of recommendations ro adjust the rate. 

Finally. the temporary moratorium on the thee contraau c 
provisions articulated in the Oaober 4. 1990 Memorandum 
of Understanding wiil be continued throughout this 
cooperanve process. 

To the maximum extent possible, QWL/EI RJSCs and 
DJSG should be involved in assstinq managers, supervisors 
and rural letter tamers improve theu knowledge and 
understanding of Z!? - 4 coding, Seaor/Segment scheme 
development as weil as corporate automation goais and 
suaregies in generai. In addition. a direa line of communica- 
non with those rndivlduals responsible for the oversight ant 
processing oi automated mail shouid be established to assis: 
in uxreting the awareness of automated processing. 

All ame spenr by individual carrien reviewing automatec 
mail processmg dam. and/or viewmq uaining films or presen- 
tations will either be compensated in accordance with Arncie 
9.2.M.. Traming Presentations, or the USPS-NRLCA Na- 
bona1 Agreement or. ior those camen in the QWL/EI pro 
cess. the ume may be accumulated. 

The NJSC will conunue to address aU issues relative to the 
impiemenrauon process as they arise. Questions relanve 1~ 
this process may be direaed to Norman Cloher. Chadie EC 
mlSton or Robert West at (2021 268-3015.3541 and 3551 
respecuveiy. 

Allen Kane 
CONCURRE!YCi 

Arthtu Potwick William R. Brow. Jr 
Co-Cham?an. APMG. Co.Chaarman. V.P. 
Opemnons Systems & .Vanonai Rural iener 

?erjormance De?crrment Carmen’ Associanon 

‘THE NATIONAL RUR4L LETER CARRIE 
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Addendum to Implementation Procedures on Automanon ngreement 
NQv: As thb edition vent to press. fuxthu details on impiementation procedures for the USPS-NRLcA - 

3 U’ don Agreement wae received. They appear beiow. 

h ,ural canier representative(s) from the QWL/U work- 
team. their selectee. or a shop steward should have been ap- 
pointed and training begun to provide them with a better 
understanding of the coding process. This training will assist 
them in briefing and assissmq individual caniers when con- 
ducrinq their review of ZIP + 4 coding. 

As promised in the telephone conferences held with all 
regions and divisions on June 25. the following important 
dates are provided to assist in automarion implementation. 

By July S a rural tamer representativets) and postal 
manager(s) at the unit level mun: 

l joindy mew the ZIP + 4 coding in seiecred zones 
l brief ali invoived caniers 
l revmu route schemes 

It will be necessard to have enabiished a communlcabon 
link benueen the office which develops the Seaor/Segmat 
schemes and the deiivev unit SO that notification of mm- 
tion problems can be done immediately and correaons made 
in a timely manner. F:ne tuning shouid be compieted a qu&- 
ly as possibie. 

As part of the review it is anticipated that you may use 
CLASS worksheets to show individual carriers how the mail 
will be presented when Sector/Segment sortltion is initiated. 
The carrier representative and manager should be able IO ex- 
plain proper coding procedures, especiaily as it reiates to 
odd/even coding where boxes are only piaced on one side 
of the street- 

The National Maii Count beqms on September 3 and con- 
dudes on Septembe: 30. Lever mail provided in Secxor/Seq- 
ment order as d-bed in the Automation Implementation 
memorandum will be counted and identified. as automated 
leuers. A Postal Buiieun noace is bang prepared giving specific 
instructions on where and how to record data. 

On November 2 the automated mail rate wiil be activated. 
This is in conJunction with the beqmninq of the guarantee year 
and the mail count results. 

Again. quesnons relative to this process may be died 
IO Norman Cioher. Charlie Edmismn or Roben West ar (202) 
268-3015. 3541 and 3551. respeaiveb. 

By August 4 you must have: 

l completed all individuai carrier reviews 
l jointly verified the final scheme 
l mail being processed using the &ems 

AIlen Kane 

ZONCURREXES 

Arthur Potwkk 
Co-Chmrmon. APE !G. 
Operatiom System & 

Pcrformancr Depamncnt 

WtUiam R Brown. Jr. 
co-choirman. V.P. 
Nattonoi RurctI Lena 

Camrrs’ AssociaIion J- ---------1---------------~-------- WIIIIII--------)------- ---W-C a 
THANK YOU FOR PREREGISTERING 

Advance Registration for the 1997 NRLCA National Convention 
St. Paul, Minnesota-August S-9, 7997 

Send Form To: 
Mr. Atlan Rambow AmANGE RE6STRAlNlAI OEADUNE IS 
3330 105th St.. N.E 
KsIldlyohi, Minnesoa. 5625j- 


